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Kajikarlipa nyanyi ngurrju paniyarluju wurdujurluju nguru 
manu kajikarlipa parralparral-nyanyi.
We can see well if our eyes are good.
Ngalipanyangu paniya ngulajirlipanyanu warrawarra. kanyi 
paniyaju. W ajim anirlipanyanu tarnngangkik irli parrakari 
parrakari ngulajangkanya kapirlipa nyina wurdujukirli paniyaji. 
Kala kajirlipa kujakirli jantulyku nyina ngulaji kapirlipa 
pampajarri manu paakarrimi manu kapurlungalpa paniya 
jintangurlkari rurunypinyi paniya. Karjirlipa nyina kujajuku.
It is important that we take care of eyes so that we can see well.
We should wash our eyes well w ith clean water at least once a 
day.
We can do this while we are having a shower.
Ngulajangka kajinpa yapa ju lyurlwanti ngulaji parduna 
mantanyanu miparrpaju warlarlja-kurlurlu tawurlukurlurlu. 
Kala ka jin p a n yan u  y a p a k a r ik ir la n -g u r lu  ta w u r lu r lu  
pardunamani ngulaji kapunpa w ijin im ani yapakarikirlangu 
kajimpala tawurluju yuurlpinyi yapajarrarluju.
A fter washing the eyes, we should dry the face w ith a clean 
towel. Do not share other people's towels. We might get other 
people's eye sickness by using their towels.
Ngalipanyangu kaji paniya murrumurrujarri ngulaji kapu < /' 
ya lyuya lyu ja rri n g u la jir lp a rlip a  yantarla  w ijip it ir l ik ir ra  
paniyakurluju.
When our eyes hurt or become red, we should get treatment 
from the Health Centre.
Kala kajinpa paniya kurraparanyku mardani paniya ngulaji 
kapungku yimangi yanirni paniyakurra warrarda. Kala 
kajinpanyanu wajimanku warrarda ngulaji kapunpa nyina 
yimarigiwangu manu kirlka paniyaju.
If there is a lot of discharge from the eyes, we should wash it 
away so that flies are not attracted to it.
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